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- around the wor*ld, and was film-

jed in Amsterdam, Blackpool,
- Buenos Aires, Copenhagen, Ham-
j burg, Hollywood, Hong Kong,

Honolulu, La* Vegas, London,
New York, Paris, Stockholm
and Tokyo, John Wayne’s mov-
ie “The Comancheros”, took
place in Texas, but was filmed
in [Utah. Peter Falk, one of the
co-stars of “Pocketful of Mir-
pdes,”’ was formerly- an effieien-

* cy expert for the state of Con-
* nectieut. Celeste Holm, a “Bach-
. elor' Flat” co-star, was nominat-

ed for-the Academy award three
times, winning it once. That

1 was (for her performance in
L “Gentleman’s Agreement”.

i

[ Closing Thought: True philoso-

l phy invents nothing; it merely
, establishes and describes what
.is.

“Ice Capades” In
Raleigh This Week

Six performances of John H.
Harris’ world-famed “Ice Ca-

-1 pades of 1962” will be presented
in the'William Neal Reynolds
Coliseum at North Carolina State

; College Wednesday of this week
through Saturday, March 24.

There will be matinee per-
formances on Friday, March 23,
at 3:30 P. M., and on Saturday,
March 24, at 2:30 P. M.

High School and elementary
children will be admitted at half

, price for the Friday matinee.
- Tickets for the shows are on

I sate this week in Raleigh and
, Fayetteville.

¦ Ice Capades, now marking its
* 21st season, is featured this year

II by 10 production numbers and
l 20 acts ranging from four operas
i staged on ice to slapstick

i comedy.
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t Lunch Room Menu 1
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i Menus at the'John A. Holmes
’[High School lunch room for the

i week of Muren 26-30 will be as I
I i follows:

, Monday: Tuna fish salad on
: lettuce, dried pinto beans, cran-

berries, apple pie, milk, salted
i crackers, bread, butter.

, Tuesday: Pork with potatoes

I and gravy, garden peas, hot bis-
cuits, butter, toss salad, choco-

I late block cake, milk.
Wednesday: Roast turkey with

I dressing and gravy, green string

i beans, fruit jello, milk, candied
* yams, hot biscuits, butter.

’ Thursday: Beef vegetable soup,

i pimento cheese and peanut but-
s ter sandwiches, crackers, block

¦ pineapple cake, milk.
Friday: 'Fish sticks, cornbread,

, grapefruit sections, butter, cole
1 slaw, buttered potatoes, milk.
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I have never considered a dif-
;|ference of opinion in-politics, in

l | religion, in philosophy, as cause
’ for wthdrawing from a friend.

; —Thomas Jefferson.

Sunday night with Mrs. Bffie
Evans.

Mrs. Raymond White of Win-
ston-Salem is visiting relatives
in the community.

! Frankly Speaking
I, By FRANK ROBERTS

i’ '

Backlog of movie notes found
in desk drawer, so-o-o To: ''Nata*

( He began her screen ca-
reer at the age of four, appear -

[ ing with Barbara Stanwyck in
I ‘The Bride Wore Boots,” Jack

. Ging, Stanley Clements, John
Goddard and Doug Henderson

, headline an all-male cast in a

Korean war-story, “Sniper’s
Ridge”. All of John Payne’s
movies are booked into the Park
Theatre in Roanoke, Virginia.

I The theatre is owned by Payne.
A neat arrangement. “Mysteri-

ous .Island,” star .Michael'Craig
is a former boxer and sailor.
My favorite actor, father of my
child-star, is John Mills. His
latest movie is “Singer, Not the

¦ Song”. It’s a far cry from be-
ing a musical, despite the mis-

• leading title. “Errand Boy,”
starring Jerry Lewis, was di-
rected by him from a story by
him. Incidentally, Lewis de-

; scribes an errand boy as a go-

i 1 pher. Gopher coffee, gopher
cigarettes, gopher lunch, gopher
a long walk. Vincent Edwards,
television’s “Ben Casey”, also

[ ] has a good sized role in Bobby

1 Darin’s movie, “Too Late Blues.”
, Brenda Lee, now all of 16,

; made her screen debut in “The

j Two Little Bears”. The horror
, I movie, “The Mask,” was filmed

I I in Toronto, Canada. $450,000
. ¦ worth of rare Chinese antiques

were used in “Flower Drum
’ Song.” Beautiful stars Nancy

I Kwan and Miyoshi Umeki don’t
¦ fall into that category. E. G.

Marshall, who played a lawyer
' in “To\im Without Pity,” also
i played lawyers in “Compulsion,”

I “Caine Mutiny,” and “Man on

¦ Eire”. He lost his cases in all
;of those movies. Os course,

he’s always the lawyer on his
| new tee-vee series, “The Defend-

• ers,” winning most of those
cases. “Breakfast at Tiffany’s”,

, filmed in New York City, shot
at, of course Tiffa-

i ny’s famed jewelry store, as well
. as the 42nd Street Public Li-

brary, Central Park, Fifth and
jPark Avenues, the Seagram

- Building and the Women’s House
. of Detention. “Paris Blues,”

. i was the fourth film in which

j the husband and wife team of
i Paul Newman and Joanne Wood-

I ard co-starred. One of Holly-

I wood’s famed silent screen stars,
. j Bessie Love, now 60, appeared

; ias Bunny in “The Roman Spring
iof Mrs. Stone”. Lana Turner

i had 28 separate clothes changes
i for her role in “Bachelor in

Paradise”. “World by Night”
‘ spotlights night club activities
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\ Sympathy goes out to the be-
•feaVed families of Sunday’s
tragedy.

Alfted Perry is back in Cho-
wan Hospital.

Mrs. Mattie Hendrix is in
Chowan Hospital.

Melvin .Evans of Cross Roads-
Center Hill Fire District narrow-
ly escaped injury Sunday when
truck overturned.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Crist
of Madison Heights, Va., visited
yiifred Perry during the week-
end.

;

: p
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Perty of

Newport News, Va., visited' their,
pafents over the week-end.

Mrs. Aubrey Ralph of Cora-
peake and Mrs. Preston' Nixon
of Hertford visited Mrs. Annie
Leary recently.

Mrs. Peggy Hooper of Eliza-
beth City visited Mi-, and Mrs.
Evans and mother Saturday af-
ternoon.

Miss Betty Ann Harrell of the
Baptist Hospital at Winston-
Salem,* was home over the
week-end.

Wallace Evans was home re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Evans
and Mrs. Perry had lunch with 1
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Perry of
Suffolk on Saturday.

April 11 will be Vacation Bi-
ble School week at Hertford j
Baptist Church.

Revival services are in pro-
gress at Rocky Hock Church this
week. Sunday morning speak-!
er was the Rev. Robert Harrell,]
promotional secretary of Chowan;
Association. Sunday night, Mr.;
and Mi's. W. A. Mitchiner of Ox-
ford, N. C., showed slides of
different countries they had
visited. Girls and boys were
dressed in costumes of the vari-
ous countries. A number of
curios were also shown. On
Monday night, the Rev. Edward
Gordon, missionary on leave
from the Philippine Islands
spoke. He also spoke on Tnes-
djiy and Wednesday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Keeler
and sons visited their parents
Sunday.

The Regional Brotherhood will
meet at Rocky Hock Church on
Monday night, April 2. Dr.
Douglas Branch will he prinei-

, pal speaker.
Revival services are in pro-

grass at Edenton Baptist Church.
Guest speaker is the Rev. M. O.

f.
Owens ofs Gastonia.

i Revival services at Macedonia
Church will begin March 2G and
continue through April 1. Visit-
ing minister will be the Rev.
Carl Hart, pastor of Ballard’s
Bridge Baptist Church.

Livestock show and sale will
be held March 28 at American
Legion grounds.

Mrs. Lillie Saunders spent
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fIMYflHB SOCIAL SECURITY
> Gaoige Djetrich, field representative of the Social Security
. Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday at the North

’ Carolina Employment Security Commission office in the Citi-

zens Bank Building.

, EARNINGS TEST
There’s good news for Social

Security beneficiaries who con-
tinue to work while drawing
their benefits.

George E. Dietrich, Field Rep-
resentative of the Greenville So-
cial Security Office, has an-
nounced that the 1961 amend-
ments to the Social Secui*itv law |
have set up a new rule for de- (
termining how much of his So-
cial Security payments a bent- ]
ficiary has to lose if he earns
over SI2OO. A person who earns
more than SI2OO now loses bene-
fits at the rate of SI.OO in bene- |
fits for each $2.00 - earned be-
tween SI2OO and SI7OO. On
earnings of over SI7OO, SI.OO in
benefits is withheld for each
SI.OO earned. These new with-
holding rates apply to .a per-,
son’s earnings during 1901.

Some parts of the retirement
test were not changed. A per- j
son still receives checks for all I
12 months if he earns SI2OO pi'!
less during the year. He can |
get a benefit payment for any]
month in which he is 72 years,
of age or older, regardless of]
-how much he earns during the |
year. A beneficiary under 72 j
can get a full benefit check for]
any month in which he neither i

earns wages of more than SIOO
nor renders substantial services
in self-employment.

For further information about
the retirement test for drawing
Social Security payments, visit,
or write the Greenville Social
Security Office, 814, W. Fifth
Street, or cal] 758-3121.

Crime and grow
out of one stem. Punishment is
a fruit that, unsuspected, ripens
within the flower of the pleas-
ure that concealed it.

—Ralph Waldo Emesson.

SWARMING TERMITES

, When you rise in the morning,
! form a resolution to make the

day a happy one to a fellow-
creature. —Sydney Smith.

HOW TO TAKE OFF ft KEEP

OFF EXCESS POUNDS

The calorie countdown is a
mathematical way to take off—-
and keep off—excess pounds. In
90 days you may be able to get

back the figure you used to
have. Read about this orderly,
planned system of permanently
dropping excess weight ... in
the March 25th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure

with the
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN

1 -on sale at youi newsdealers

AUCTION
SALE!

Saturday, March 24 -10 A. M.
at

MORRIS GRIFFIN’S PLACE

ON IIIUIWAY 17

He!ween Hertford and Edenton

Household Furniture,-a few antiques,

farming equipment, including Harris
tractor and trailer.
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Is this a picture
of your

VACATION?
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Save Afead
for a

Better !
This is an example of lack of
cash and LACK OF PLAN-
NING! A few extra dollars
deposited each week in your
sayings account wiil certainly
help pay for a nice vacation!
Put your plan in action NOW!

THE
PEOPLES
BANKAND
TRUST
COMPANY
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